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History

Concept

History

Abortion

Concept

Abortion

Items
• 6096 - How many induced abortions have you or your partner had?

6096 - How many induced abortions have you or your partner had?

How many induced abortions have you or your partner had?

Adoption

Concept

Adoption

Items
• 2860 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (first pregnancy)
• 2861 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (second pregnancy)
• 2862 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (third pregnancy)
• 2863 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fourth pregnancy)
• 2864 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fifth pregnancy)

2860 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (first pregnancy)

Was the child placed for legal adoption? (first pregnancy)

2861 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (second pregnancy)
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Was the child placed for legal adoption? (second pregnancy)

2862 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (third pregnancy)

Was the child placed for legal adoption? (third pregnancy)

2863 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fourth pregnancy)

Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fourth pregnancy)

2864 - Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fifth pregnancy)

Was the child placed for legal adoption? (fifth pregnancy)

Complications

Concept

Complications

Items
• 5770 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? High blood pressure or
hypertension
• 5771 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Preeclampsia or toxemia
• 5772 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Protein in the urine
• 5773 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Seizures, convulsions, or
eclampsia
• 5774 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Diabetes
• 5775 - During how many pregnancies did you have any of these illnesses or complications?

5770 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? High

blood pressure or hypertension

Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? High blood pressure or
hypertension

5771 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy?

Preeclampsia or toxemia

Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Preeclampsia or toxemia
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5772 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Protein

in the urine

Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Protein in the urine

5773 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy?

Seizures, convulsions, or eclampsia

Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Seizures, convulsions, or eclampsia

5774 - Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy?

Diabetes

Have you ever had any of these illnesses or complications during a pregnancy? Diabetes

5775 - During how many pregnancies did you have any of these illnesses or complications?

During how many pregnancies did you have any of these illnesses or complications?

Contraception

Concept

Contraception

Items
• 1431 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control
methods? (first pregnancy)
• 1432 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control
methods? (second pregnancy)
• 1433 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control
methods? (third pregnancy)
• 1434 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control
methods? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1435 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control
methods? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1439 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, first response)
• 1440 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, first response)
• 1441 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, first response)
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• 1442 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, first response)
• 1443 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, first response)
• 1444 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, second response)
• 1445 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, second response)
• 1446 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, second response)
• 1447 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, second response)
• 1448 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, second response)
• 1449 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, third response)
• 1450 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, third response)
• 1451 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, third response)
• 1452 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, third response)
• 1453 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, third response)
• 1460 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of
birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (first pregnancy)
• 1461 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of
birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (second pregnancy)
• 1462 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of
birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (third pregnancy)
• 1463 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of
birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1464 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of
birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (fifth pregnancy)

1431 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any

kind of birth control methods? (first pregnancy)

During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control methods?
(first pregnancy)

1432 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any

kind of birth control methods? (second pregnancy)

During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control methods?
(second pregnancy)

1433 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any

kind of birth control methods? (third pregnancy)

During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control methods?
(third pregnancy)
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1434 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any

kind of birth control methods? (fourth pregnancy)

During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control methods?
(fourth pregnancy)

1435 - During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any

kind of birth control methods? (fifth pregnancy)

During {MONTH, YEAR} when you got pregnant, were you or your partner using any kind of birth control methods?
(fifth pregnancy)

1439 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, first

response)

What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, first response)

1440 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, first

response)

What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, first response)

1441 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, first

response)

What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, first response)

1442 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, first

response)

What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, first response)

1443 - What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, first

response)

What method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, first response)
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1444 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy,

second response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, second response)

1445 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy,

second response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, second response)

1446 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy,

second response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, second response)

1447 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy,

second response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, second response)

1448 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy,

second response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, second response)

1449 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy,

third response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (first pregnancy, third response)

1450 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy,

third response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (second pregnancy, third response)
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1451 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy,

third response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (third pregnancy, third response)

1452 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy,

third response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fourth pregnancy, third response)

1453 - What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy,

third response)

What other method of birth control did you or your partner use? (fifth pregnancy, third response)

1460 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT

LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (first

pregnancy)

In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time
you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (first pregnancy)

1461 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT

LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (second

pregnancy)

In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time
you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (second pregnancy)

1462 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT

LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (third

pregnancy)

In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time
you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (third pregnancy)
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1463 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT

LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (fourth

pregnancy)

In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time
you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (fourth pregnancy)

1464 - In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or <PARTNER> use {THIS/AT

LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (fifth

pregnancy)

In the month before {SHE/YOU} got pregnant, did you or use {THIS/AT LEAST ONE} kind of birth control every time
you and {SHE/HE} had sexual intercourse? (fifth pregnancy)

Death Date

Concept

Death Date

Items
• 1058 - In what month did the child die? (first child)
• 1059 - In what month did the child die? (second child)
• 1060 - In what month did the child die? (third child)
• 1061 - In what year did the child die? (first child)
• 1062 - In what year did the child die? (second child)
• 1063 - In what year did the child die? (third child)

1058 - In what month did the child die? (first child)

In what month did the child die? (first child)

1059 - In what month did the child die? (second child)

In what month did the child die? (second child)

1060 - In what month did the child die? (third child)
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In what month did the child die? (third child)

1061 - In what year did the child die? (first child)

In what year did the child die? (first child)

1062 - In what year did the child die? (second child)

In what year did the child die? (second child)

1063 - In what year did the child die? (third child)

In what year did the child die? (third child)

Parenting

Concept

Parenting

Items
• 2881 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (first pregnancy)
• 2882 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (second pregnancy)
• 2883 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (third pregnancy)
• 2888 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)
• 2889 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
• 2890 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)
• 2897 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (frist pregnancy)
• 2898 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
• 2899 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)
• 2903 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (first pregnancy)
• 2904 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (second pregnancy)
• 2905 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (third pregnancy)
• 2916 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
TWIN}? (first pregnancy)
• 2917 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
• 2918 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
TWIN}? (third pregnancy)
• 2921 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
TWIN}? (first pregnancy)
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• 2922 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
• 2923 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND
TWIN}? (third pregnancy)
• 2924 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST
TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)
• 2925 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST
TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
• 2926 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST
TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)
• 2928 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(first pregnancy)
• 2929 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(second pregnancy)
• 2930 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(third pregnancy)

2881 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (first pregnancy)

Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (first pregnancy)

2882 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (second pregnancy)

Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (second pregnancy)

2883 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (third pregnancy)

Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live with you? (third pregnancy)

2888 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

2889 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second

pregnancy)

How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)

2890 - How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

How often do you visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)
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2897 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (frist

pregnancy)

How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (frist pregnancy)

2898 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second

pregnancy)

How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)

2899 - How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third

pregnancy)

How often does the father visit with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

2903 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (first pregnancy)

With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (first pregnancy)

2904 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (second pregnancy)

With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (second pregnancy)

2905 - With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (third pregnancy)

With whom does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN} live? (third pregnancy)

2916 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST

TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first
pregnancy)

2917 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST

TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
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Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(second pregnancy)

2918 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST

TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding custody of the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third
pregnancy)

2921 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the

{CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(first pregnancy)

2922 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the

{CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(second pregnancy)

2923 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the

{CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding visitation with the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}?
(third pregnancy)

2924 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for

the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST
TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

2925 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for

the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST
TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)
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2926 - Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for

the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

Do you have a legal agreement with the father regarding payment of child support for the {CHILD/FIRST
TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

2928 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST

TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first pregnancy)

In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (first
pregnancy)

2929 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST

TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second pregnancy)

In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (second
pregnancy)

2930 - In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST

TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third pregnancy)

In a typical month, how much support does the father pay for the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}? (third
pregnancy)

Partner Relationship

Concept

Partner Relationship

Items
• 1100 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (first pregnancy)
• 1101 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (second pregnancy)
• 1102 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (third pregnancy)
• 1103 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1104 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1106 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (first pregnancy)
• 1107 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (second pregnancy)
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• 1108 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (third pregnancy)
• 1109 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)
• 1110 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second pregnancy)
• 1111 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)
• 1112 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1113 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1114 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)
• 1115 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second pregnancy)
• 1116 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)
• 1117 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (first pregnancy)
• 1118 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (second pregnancy)
• 1119 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (third pregnancy)
• 2475 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (first pregnancy)
• 2476 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (second pregnancy)
• 2477 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (third pregnancy)

1100 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time?

(first pregnancy)

Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (first pregnancy)

1101 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time?

(second pregnancy)

Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (second pregnancy)

1102 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time?

(third pregnancy)

Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (third pregnancy)

1103 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time?

(fourth pregnancy)

Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (fourth pregnancy)

1104 - Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time?

(fifth pregnancy)

Before you got pregnant, did you want to get pregnant by your partner at that time? (fifth pregnancy)
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1106 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (first

pregnancy)

At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (first pregnancy)

1107 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (second

pregnancy)

At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (second pregnancy)

1108 - At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (third

pregnancy)

At the time you got pregnant, were you and he married to each other? (third pregnancy)

1109 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)

Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)

1110 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second pregnancy)

Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second pregnancy)

1111 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)

Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)

1112 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (fourth pregnancy)

Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (fourth pregnancy)

1113 - Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (fifth pregnancy)

Did you want to marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (fifth pregnancy)

1114 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)
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Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (first pregnancy)

1115 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second pregnancy)

Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (second pregnancy)

1116 - Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)

Did you marry him [at the time you got pregnant]? (third pregnancy)

1117 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (first pregnancy)

When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (first pregnancy)

1118 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (second pregnancy)

When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (second pregnancy)

1119 - When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (third pregnancy)

When did you marry him, in relation to your pregnancy? (third pregnancy)

2475 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (first pregnancy)

Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (first pregnancy)

2476 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (second

pregnancy)

Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (second pregnancy)

2477 - Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (third pregnancy)

Does the {CHILD/FIRST TWIN/SECOND TWIN}'s father live with you? (third pregnancy)

Pregnancy Loss

Concept
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Pregnancy Loss

Items
• 6095 - How many miscarriages, stillbirths, ectopic (tubal) pregnancies, molar pregnancies, or other pregnancy
losses have you or your partner had?

6095 - How many miscarriages, stillbirths, ectopic (tubal) pregnancies, molar pregnancies, or

other pregnancy losses have you or your partner had?

How many miscarriages, stillbirths, ectopic (tubal) pregnancies, molar pregnancies, or other pregnancy losses have
you or your partner had?

Twins

Concept

Twins

Items
• 1042 - Did you have twins? (first pregnancy)
• 1043 - Did you have twins? (second pregnancy)
• 1044 - Did you have twins? (third pregnancy)
• 1045 - Did you have twins? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1046 - Did you have twins? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1047 - Were the babies fraternal or identical?

1042 - Did you have twins? (first pregnancy)

Did you have twins? (first pregnancy)

1043 - Did you have twins? (second pregnancy)

Did you have twins? (second pregnancy)

1044 - Did you have twins? (third pregnancy)

Did you have twins? (third pregnancy)

1045 - Did you have twins? (fourth pregnancy)
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Did you have twins? (fourth pregnancy)

1046 - Did you have twins? (fifth pregnancy)

Did you have twins? (fifth pregnancy)

1047 - Were the babies fraternal or identical?

Were the babies fraternal or identical?

Items
• 996 - Have you ever been pregnant?
• 999 - How many times have you been pregnant?
• 1000 - Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, how many times have you been pregnant?
• 1001 - Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, did you have any other pregnancies?
• 1002 - Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you have any other pregnancies? (first
response)
• 1003 - Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you have any other pregnancies? (second
response)
• 1005 - In what month did your most recent pregnancy begin?
• 1006 - In what year did your most recent pregnancy begin?
• 1007 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {FIRST} get pregnant?
• 1008 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {FIRST} get pregnant?
• 1009 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (second pregnancy)
• 1010 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (third pregnancy)
• 1011 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1012 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1013 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (second pregnancy)
• 1014 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (third pregnancy)
• 1015 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1016 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1017 - In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most recent
pregnancy.
• 1018 - In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most recent
pregnancy.
• 1019 - In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most previous
pregnancy.
• 1020 - In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most previous
pregnancy.
• 1023 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (first pregnancy)
• 1024 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (second pregnancy)
• 1025 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (third pregnancy)
• 1026 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fourth pregnancy)
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• 1027 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1028 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (first pregnancy)
• 1029 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (second pregnancy)
• 1030 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (third pregnancy)
• 1031 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1032 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1036 - How did this pregnancy end? (first pregnancy)
• 1037 - How did this pregnancy end? (second pregnancy)
• 1038 - How did this pregnancy end? (third pregnancy)
• 1039 - How did this pregnancy end? (fourth pregnancy)
• 1040 - How did this pregnancy end? (fifth pregnancy)
• 1041 - How many live births resulted from (this pregnancy/these pregnancies)?
• 1048 - Is the child still living? (first child)
• 1049 - Is the child still living? (second child)
• 1050 - Is the child still living? (third child)
• 1051 - Is the child still living? (fourth child)
• 1052 - Is the child still living? (fifth child)
• 1053 - How many of these children are still living?
• 1087 - With this pregnancy, how many babies were born alive? Please include babies who died shortly after birth
and babies who were placed for adoption.
• 5556 - Has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/Have you (if R=Female) ever been pregnant with your biological child?
• 5557 - How many times [has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/have you (if R=Female)] been pregnant? Include all
pregnancies in which you were a biological parent, whether they resulted in babies born alive, miscarriage,
stillbirth, ectopic or tubal pregnancy, or abortion.
• 5769 - Have you or any current or past partner ever been pregnant with your biological child?

996 - Have you ever been pregnant?

Have you ever been pregnant?

999 - How many times have you been pregnant?

How many times have you been pregnant?

1000 - Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, how many

times have you been pregnant?

Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, how many times have you been pregnant?
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1001 - Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, did you have

any other pregnancies?

Between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy, did you have any other pregnancies?

1002 - Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you have any

other pregnancies? (first response)

Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you have any other pregnancies? (first response)

1003 - Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you have any

other pregnancies? (second response)

Between January 1, 1994, and the previous pregnancy, did you have any other pregnancies? (second response)

1005 - In what month did your most recent pregnancy begin?

In what month did your most recent pregnancy begin?

1006 - In what year did your most recent pregnancy begin?

In what year did your most recent pregnancy begin?

1007 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {FIRST} get pregnant?

Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you get pregnant?

1008 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {FIRST} get pregnant?

Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you get pregnant?

1009 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant?

(second pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you get pregnant? (second pregnancy)
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1010 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant?

(third pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you get pregnant? (third pregnancy)

1011 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant?

(fourth pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you get pregnant? (fourth pregnancy)

1012 - Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fifth

pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what month did you get pregnant? (fifth pregnancy)

1013 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant?

(second pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you get pregnant? (second pregnancy)

1014 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (third

pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you get pregnant? (third pregnancy)

1015 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fourth

pregnancy)

Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you get pregnant? (fourth pregnancy)

1016 - Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you {NEXT} get pregnant? (fifth

pregnancy)
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Since January 1, 1994, in what year did you get pregnant? (fifth pregnancy)

1017 - In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January 1,

1994, and your most recent pregnancy.

In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy.

1018 - In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January 1,

1994, and your most recent pregnancy.

In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most recent pregnancy.

1019 - In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January 1,

1994, and your most previous pregnancy.

In what month did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most previous pregnancy.

1020 - In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January 1,

1994, and your most previous pregnancy.

In what year did you get pregnant most recently between January 1, 1994, and your most previous pregnancy.

1023 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (first

pregnancy)

In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (first pregnancy)

1024 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (second

pregnancy)

In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (second pregnancy)

1025 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (third

pregnancy)
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In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (third pregnancy)

1026 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fourth

pregnancy)

In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fourth pregnancy)

1027 - In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fifth

pregnancy)

In what month did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fifth pregnancy)

1028 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (first

pregnancy)

In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (first pregnancy)

1029 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (second

pregnancy)

In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (second pregnancy)

1030 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (third

pregnancy)

In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (third pregnancy)

1031 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fourth

pregnancy)

In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fourth pregnancy)

1032 - In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fifth

pregnancy)
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In what year did this pregnancy end (or is expected to end)? (fifth pregnancy)

1036 - How did this pregnancy end? (first pregnancy)

How did this pregnancy end? (first pregnancy)

1037 - How did this pregnancy end? (second pregnancy)

How did this pregnancy end? (second pregnancy)

1038 - How did this pregnancy end? (third pregnancy)

How did this pregnancy end? (third pregnancy)

1039 - How did this pregnancy end? (fourth pregnancy)

How did this pregnancy end? (fourth pregnancy)

1040 - How did this pregnancy end? (fifth pregnancy)

How did this pregnancy end? (fifth pregnancy)

1041 - How many live births resulted from (this pregnancy/these pregnancies)?

How many live births resulted from (this pregnancy/these pregnancies)?

1048 - Is the child still living? (first child)

Is the child still living? (first child)

1049 - Is the child still living? (second child)

Is the child still living? (second child)

1050 - Is the child still living? (third child)

Is the child still living? (third child)
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1051 - Is the child still living? (fourth child)

Is the child still living? (fourth child)

1052 - Is the child still living? (fifth child)

Is the child still living? (fifth child)

1053 - How many of these children are still living?

How many of these children are still living?

1087 - With this pregnancy, how many babies were born alive? Please include

babies who died shortly after birth and babies who were placed for adoption.

With this pregnancy, how many babies were born alive? Please include babies who died shortly after birth and
babies who were placed for adoption.

5556 - Has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/Have you (if R=Female) ever been

pregnant with your biological child?

Has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/Have you (if R=Female) ever been pregnant with your biological child?

5557 - How many times [has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/have you (if

R=Female)] been pregnant? Include all pregnancies in which you were a biological

parent, whether they resulted in babies born alive, miscarriage, stillbirth, ectopic

or tubal pregnancy, or abortion.

How many times [has a partner of yours (if R=Male)/have you (if R=Female)] been pregnant? Include all
pregnancies in which you were a biological parent, whether they resulted in babies born alive, miscarriage,
stillbirth, ectopic or tubal pregnancy, or abortion.

5769 - Have you or any current or past partner ever been pregnant with your

biological child?
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Have you or any current or past partner ever been pregnant with your biological child?
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